
20 PLEASANT HOUTRS.

LESSON NOTES. nd le caletIl Through 'ho Earth." It
tells of the acbiovozaeat or a scientilt
who boreti a hale through the earth, and
sont througb this tunnel a egar-shaped

FIJLST QI'AITEfl. car containiag a boy. This le hoiv tho
author Ouitnes the achemo lu theoJailu-

111 1114IN 715 "YPSL1&ITtIIEW. ery numbr:
'*VWat do I think of It 1

WhY. dector. tho whole
LifHOS'VI.-EIJIIJAIacharnioe la Impossible tram

O>UR FAT1flI'8 'BCARE. bgnning ta catd, andi 1 am
aurPrlâedti tht a scienttat

NMati. C, 24-31. Mcmrory versem, 25, 20. flka yourself abould enter-
tain SIt a sngle moment.--

(>.LDEN TEXT. "Dut, James, You eureiy
litvaréh fr yo.-IVote 6.cfnnot undcrstanàd mY pl anlit v.r'tx fr ou.l Iete ~*~' fuiiy. or you ý7oId sec

Ot'TLI. tliat, 80 far trin hein&
1. Or Caes, . 2429.IMPOSsiblo, It la moal
1. (ur Cresv. 2-29.teasiblo, Irf1Icrin on]!, saculre

2 Gds('anv.30-34 the nccssnry capital.- .

'irn,'and Pi*< liNi t',<,ç n a, nfur- " Elther you Must lis
ther a.tt (ttin fru I tlié Sî'rinosion the Iteramng, <octor. or lse 1
blont. wliril w'vs dleu probibly Ili 0o fot (Itogether unti r- j4
the ealy stltfltlr 01.1)>_,)xq the santi You. Frorn what fou '

Hurls oflifttlli" tel me, I gather that your
iiuris 0filatimi»Idea le ta apen a rapid- f,

1IiM EAlifl.transitIlino betwe',n Aus-
AI.Ou Fthrraile. .Iàtanti thie Unitedi
M. nr ater' cue-Mal. 6 2-34 stesé-. You propopa t

Tu. Conlidetice ln Goti 'aiti .3. br.ab0 ouhtai

11. timaOf xeirc.-Isl *crîh, and then 'rop Into it
Th.'le Lrddeivtrelî--Paln 4. 2-2.baggage, people and what
Th. 'llie Lod 34. 2-22- ot, and lot the.' altate

J". A sure refugie.- 1>inli ilî91-8 other aide."
S. A safe kepr.- l'saiîn i. 9.16. o Y .. aL r.01e,Su. God a re for sî,arrows -iiL<o 12. 1-7. taqiye;" Iat 15Dry lae

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STIY. ta ît VI

1. OJur Cares, v. 24-2q * 1Vl 1tt objections ? Only
WVbat sort of service <d<><; Jeàit a:-18cie- -namely, that ILit ,

Impossible ? Tir Passible." saiti 1.
Wbftt masters arc sj)eciailYlyiîreon- MIY Young frionti," said thie doctor,i

iable ? do you know what thie word ' Impoe-
About '«lut are ive ftrbidcic w i ob bio *mainsfla? It mernas sînpîy Bsrne-1

cnrol)tidg-ted ?tiing that bas flot yet been donte. Evcry-cao-tîdsad ~thhà. ghIs Impossible until sante one doesWhat coniîarisoa (lacs Jestns make be- JI, anl thon It becomes, on the o ntrury,7twcoti cating and lliving " ntonl.'Ringly easy. If we takoc any1NW bat cxainpic hows Utie foIY Of aitler o ýfInItlan for tbf. word, we muet1axiety about food di hittoelaol n7IpsiWbho teedsthie brds ?admt t toe acnyan mps 0Are wo iruchbobtter tRion thoy? biAnt>'. la?'How mucb can one incroaso hIle stature I And that lat know that anytbingcby core-iaking ?lis Impossible. But, tell me, James, what IWVby do you thln* so Marly ppopie are 1 tyuOddflutl h canvorrIcd about food andi raimnt t :Vtai ily Ifdimultl heIL c nem e "in what do thie - Iles or the fild - ertaln y, h i yen w boreit. lugtheateemble the I fowls of tRie air"- terstpiehowwyo br trogWhbat beaut3- of dresassurpasses Otha Just as I aboulti dIg a welI," replied1o! solomnon ? the doctor. IlBut, to expedite metters, Ix2. God'a Care, v. 30-34. shall ho obligeti to devise speclal mia-
Wbere do the liles get their. beauty ? ch!nery."
0f what JB God'B care of loversa a * Anti how, pray, will yen prevent thetpieG go ? walls from, caving lnuV'"
What 80o-t of questions should we *SImply enoîîgb. As fast as 1 dig, I Tcesse nt once to ask ? shaHl ave a stout metal tube cast, oftWho are cbicfty concerneti about. foodi the site of my Weil, and let It down tee

andi cothIng? suport the ills.Whby should ebildren af Goti bo froc Well. admitting that you rau digtrorn anxious care-takiag your Wall down through thie slid portion,.Wbat reasan <lacs Peter givé to cast bow will you manage as you approacb
our Ce te POn GotI ? Golden Text. the rentre,.'«here the niaterials are oneEwbat sbauld be hoIe principal objeet mass of liquiti ire, eh V'
of pursuit in lfe"'lIIHow do you know the earth Ioa a

in whnt does this kingdom eaonsist ?mas of llrçuid fIre at the centroe?" In-
Homi. 14. 17. quiredth Re doctor.

What blcssiag will cone with tis -110w do 1 know it ? Wby, all theb
sorcgreat authoritles concerle the fact." 9

IntCeed ! 1 was not aware of IL. On r
THROUGR H TE BRTH. the contrary. 1 thought that our rnostV

A aew seriai-a firy-taie of science-
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L
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k

pra!ound thnkers ail rejecteti this
tbeory."

"But ln rmines, the deeper you gc, thie
warmor the temperature becomes."*

"Truc; but the increase varies con-
sidcrably ln different parts of the eartb.
Nforcover, It is àtlso truc that the teni-
perature becomes rohler as '«e go higher
lni the air; but this by no nmens proves
tbat thie colti beconies more Intense If we
ascendte t an Indunite bcight."l

"But duaes net the existence of vol-
ennoca prove that there Is a central
lire VI

IlIt proves that there are certain ln-
cantiescent masses la thA Interlor of the
eartb, but not that the '«bale Intoirior la
Incandescent, In tact, If the eartb ,vers
lîqulti at thie centre, the Incandescent
matter, or ses of tire, '«aulti bav'e tities
Just as our oceans of water bave. Con-
Sequently every active volcano '«oulti
have each day two high anti two la'«
tides, whorcas nothiug of tis ort lisp-
pens, ludeeti, all the manifestations ac-
cord more elosely witb a bel! cf lu a sdilti
cartis, tRian one containing a sos of
malten natter."1

IlWeil, doctor, granting tint ye'u caulti
b'- tbrough tht centre of the eartis,
even then your scheme secins Impossible.
For atnything droppeti Into the bole,
would Mierely fall ta the centre ot the
eartb, anti stop there."

" Net a bit of I14" retorteti the doctor.
"Ycu forget that the speed o! a fallng

body canstantly lucr6ases. Thse tirst
second etSf lall It goes sixteen feet, the
nert second torty-elgbt feet, anti the
thîrd aeconti eighty feet, there being an

Jncrease of about tblrty-
t'«o feet per second at thse
start. Yeu 'will therotôre
Se ao that by thetires
th Oe bodiy reachedth ie
Centre of the eartb, It
'«onît be golng at such a
frigbtful velocity that it
coulti net stop, but '«oulti
Rie carrbet i gbt on past thse
centre, andi aimant up te
thse surfiace on the otiserI ide, In fart, If tbere5 Were no air ln tbe tube,
tRie lairs of physics teach
us that thse body tiroppeti

~K into thse bolebore tn Aus-
tralla, 'wouldi go rom-
Plctaly tbrough te the

N1 UR AT Uijtedi States."
[US Il Yes. * tbat's true

enough, but '«hon the
body x'eached the United-.

States, it '«oulti simply l'alback ogain.,
anti keep on falling barkward andi for-
ward ln the tube until it inaliy camne
to a complete rest nt thse centre ofthtie
earth."

"lSa It w«ouldi, If '«e allowcd It ta faîl
bock, but Yon must remember that be-
fore It cas fali baek Ilt must came to, a
Comple stP; andi what prevents us
fri-c 1bavIDg suitabloentches lu the tube
to babld It fastandi pro-ent Its returu ?
If It stopDeti short of its destinatioll, na
It Probably 'wonMd, It coulti be isatibot up
the ln.st Part of thse tube by sanie obectric
lovîce."

«Vaulty Is enting du-t 'itis a ollver
Epoon andi calling It plum pudding.

The Lords lPrayer For Ohildruzt.
11V GEORGE O. 8IIB

Thy blesseti naine, oh, PaL-her dear,
Be bonaured everywbere,

As angels do thy whll above,
Se may '«e do It bore.

Feeti us te-day, with needful bi-ead,
Our ains, 0 Lord, forgive,

For '«e forgive as tbou hast bîtiez,
And '«hile on eartb '«e live,

Prom ail teaiptation abield us safe,
4And w'«ile we wake and sleep,

From a«Il the ie«les of '«icked ones,
Good Lord, tby chUldren keop.

Thne Epworth CaIen&ar
for 1898.

M OUNTED on fine cardboard wî
beautifully designed head and bar-
der, containing portrait of John

WVesley and blank spaces for insertion of
Churcli nanie, dates of public services,
Epworth League meetings, namnes of
Pastor, S. S. Superintendent, and Bp-
worth League 1-resident.

The Calendar has the Sabbaths, imn-
portrnt days, dates of Conventions, etc.,
etc, printed in red ink. The Sanday-
school Lessons and Epwvorth League
Tapics are giçen for each weel, Suitable
te= os f Scripture are interspersed through-
out, rnaking this an almast indispensable
necessity for every Epworth Leaguer and
Sunday-school worker.

A Copy given by eaeh J.egne
to its members 'ai sustain In-
terest thronchout the entire
rer keep the Meetings prom-

nenlybeor Is members ,and
thus go a longr way tawuirds
makiuig tPe League strong -w<i
Prosperoas»
Each League should send 6 cents for

sample copy, and then order eaough fàr
its menibers. %Ve '«ill print the namnes
cf the oflicers; and dates of meetings free
'«bere zoo copies or more are ordered by
crne League. Prir.tinon crinafer orders
than ioc, So cents each order.
PBIE-Gcents encb, 70 centç per

doz.. poq1pald. lin quanttties of100 or more copies. at tbze rzte
of $5.00 per iîuîîdrcd. Bxpress,
to be paid by receiver.

WILLIAM BRIQ OBI
Methodist Boolc and Pubiishing Hgouo,

Teroutô.
0. W. COATES, McNre&x..


